
1\> UKNtT” 
A H >JSF at ‘he corae* *»f NV«I‘ 

„vj* Afaler sts.—possession can be 

,v, 
g b^kTLE. 

4.»o ^ persons who have any »f my car- 

penter’s tools, ,re re jested to return them ; 

al-o, tile pers m who has ay u imrella, with 

a,V it ne .ran led «»» the nan lie, i> request- 
ed to return it. nov 8 & 

Notice. 
Hiving rente! the ALDJE MILLS 

Jrv^K*or t term of year*. I ten ler to their 

fT* • *i >| i Customers, and to all other per- 

P,,liiio«s who may be inclined to con- 

£V in me. every accommodation "h'rh 

*. i*. render them. To *urh as 1 am unknown 

l an I may deem it prudent to require 
J fcr on luestionable security for the^ laith- 

fui petlormnce ot every obligation I con 

net, tor the purchase of wheat or the ex- 

•WrfSSS.i.r cb. broke and pound 
hi t'.rty-five ninu'e* from the moment ot *le- 

fiv-ry, by a pa r of five leet Allegany Burrs, 

oi-'e! by » nineteen feet water wheel, an«1 

§ve pair ot French Burrs, some ot which es- 

•eelin lnme»er the former, assure to me 

F.rner and Merchant as prompt an ex- 

change of flour; tor wheat, as the county ol 

kuu luun o*a lunmh. 
^ s(Mps0V 

AMie, Sept. 23, 1821. nov I tf 

|'\>r Salt1. 
Jf. , | will sell my HOUSE on Kinfc- 
fprf^ street, at a very reduced price, it is 

E ! 12' adapte 1 for a store and lar*e family, 
$ -JUicombminj? elegance & convenience; 

a#»d situated in a most healthy and desirable 

neighborhood It is worthy the attention ol 

any perron desirous ol a permanent resi- 

deuce. 
Also, to Kent, 

A s nail house on the. west end of 
> Ouke—treet; cilculatel lor a dwel- 

::iiu»*.ui,i1op. jas g SC0TT 
•ct 17 

_ 

11 

T^I Reut._ 
, Several *nod houses in a healthy 

r“*I.hMoox. 
• Mii OCI 18 

To Kent, 
The fire prool 'lore an I frame 

liTV TsrehoU'e.occume 1 by the 'ub'Cri* 
sJ 'i1 >er«, an excellent stand an I well 
r *Ardru1*te I lor almost any business. 

Fo?sessioii :n«y lie tad m i *ew isys. 
A. C.CAZSNOVfi 5i Co. 

1»ilv ? 

i'll Meut. 
The filllCk WAREHOUSE, at 

ffTlfvth** corner of Priu- e «ui Union-sis. 
£ r-«:-ntly occupied b> /es*e Whetry, 
* >liesq, its* situation lor an exten«tve 

U,*i>ce»y and *he rec-ption ot tfr»:n is equal, 
It not superior to inv in the place, i’h- 
jy.,1 >v»t| Se uoferate an 1 i.n oe tiate pos* 
W'>I0U <i,e°- AP!,I,,° WM.FOWI.E. 

sept I n 

To Knit. 
That t r > story iraoip house on 

Kin^ stre.it. at pre-mill o<*cupi»* 1 by 
S. t». ilirpr It is an excellent 
•*tand for >u-ii»esa. ami the rent nr ill 

Im* moderate. For ter »« apofy to 
S. I). If UtPrIR, or 

JO NAM ISlIiFLL. 
yept 27 _tt 

\v 11 k a r, 
Parchrtset! by 

JOi’.N H. L\OP & ^o. 
!M»pr. 24 '* 

.. m 1 ■--■■■ ■ ■ m ■ 1 — ■ 

Public Sole. 

IV pur-nance ol a l)iel o! Trust Iroin Da- 
vii tloss, an 1 M try his wite, and Jona- 

tnao Ku-is, to me sjh-criber, to -ecore thw 

pay in ol of cert a *n sums ot mo.iey due to 

H Sm h. Hi** acu t£ Lveuitor ol Joseph 
’»e V til j>o»cei I to *ell on iue premise* 

Co foe-lay the ii ieeutii lay vd J inu «ry 
qh<f, a tract ol »ao l cool iinmu t*b 'Cie.-', 
m ire *,r ie*s, -n Mied in Prince -V;iiia n 

C »unty, 3'a e ol * ir^nna, being put •! a 

tract cillei ducKla I. «.n is erected » 

fir t r«;e -l'-i'chtut *Iiii, Xii i«e(j *>y toe name 

0! <I| ilili 11 1. \l*o. toe tract ol U.I i 
a j *i iiUij t‘ie house and lot in the village ol 

Bn kUii I, o.h. r ot Love and 4tll—Jtreets 
w ii o property is ii ire billy desert >ed ill 

tb ■ teed «ioie-ai.l, nuw on record in Prince 
ffMiia ii County, L ’). > ». 7, Fu.iu 2j3. 

hale tocoinmti.ee at 12 o’clock. 
by order ot the Lxecutnr, 

VV. HFrlbKKT, Trus’ee. 
Bev. 3_dt» 

YaUltiJiC lVto itiic Laud for 
feu It*. 

r twill sell at public sale on the premises. 
on /’lints I «y til*- dtu ol Idee. *hii valuable 

estate, known is 
* Stu np .Neck’; situated in 

C tarles C >. dl io miles below iVa-hing 
too. containing I %u t acies, one hall thickly 
Covered with timber ami «v.»o i- 3**o acres 

cx'i e nely tertiie, besides a tir :i marsh ol one 

h-mired over which cattle grige <»( aiJ sea- 

sons, can oe inclosed by a lence ol *«o 

y ,rds. 7^1 e marsh can easoy oe made In 

for Cultivation, llieie being no back or cui- 

iv.it witer- 7’nere are two lirst rite Herring 
fisheries on this estate; vesselsot any burden 
]«y close to tue snore, it is distant Irom the 

occ.npian uianulicturing mills only a lew 

fiiitro- Hie crops riae, wood. iic. can be gut 
to market with the greatest facility. To a 

person de«ir.*uj» ol engaging in he wood 

business many a Wantages are presented.— 
The improve me n< a a.id a small dwelling 
bouse, well of witer. large n-w tobacco 

b«m.*e, gianary, &c.—per*.ms wishing to 

view it witi ilw *y> h»vj an o;»por»uhny, as 

tb** *leam boats laiiypa" wituin loo y Is., 
Ur. Speake on the premises will sin w toe 

Ian i. Terms, one ball cash, balance m 

three v* ar-• 
GKO MASON. 

G****», farfis U. Fu. Aov. I 

Central Tavern. 
THE subscriber intone? hi* friends 

and'he public, that He In? com- 

menced Brewing hEElv at bis es- 

tablishment on King-st. opposite 
CEVTli \L K » I7, 

and tint he will alw-ys keep on hand.* 

supply to lurni'h retailers and families, on 

a* good terms, as can be had in the Ui*trid, 
hi such quantities as may suit them, brains 

and Yeast may be had as u-ual during the 

brewing season. He has also opened at the 

some place, a house of entertainment for the 

accommodation of trivellers. and those who 

may call on him. He will always have his 

bar filled with the best ol liquors an 1 his sta- 

ble,w,«h.h.b«. of 
jA|W0St 

Bov £ 

Look at This ! 
Strayed or stolen from a lot on 

ihe suburbs of Alexandria some- 

where about *he last ot Septem- 
“ 

Dark Day Mare, 
tpn or a dozen year* old. 1 he rapidity of 
her gate in a pace, will be qu'te sufficient to 

identity her, as she moves with almost unex- 

ampled cplerity by what/ockies call a ride 

at a time.” A reward ot five dollars will be 

iriven if she be delivered to me living •" 

Fluquier county, near the post office o! 

Bucklan i, Prince William, Va. Circum- 
stances induce ne to believe she took the 

way to Occoquan. 
n. B. BUCKNER. 

Vinthill, Vov 10_ 
Cheap liootg. 

J. II. UUXXtiLLS, 
HAS lust received a consignment of ele- 

gant Hoots, uy the box or single pail, 
at very low prices—-also, a general assort- 

ment ot SHOES <y HAl'S, suitable lor the 

approaching seasou. 

oov 0 

Maryland £5 Virginia 1 oliacco. 
Wanted Uy 

JOHN H LADO& Co- 
Sept 25 U 

Oqihuu’s Court, 
Alexandria (bounty, ) 
jVov. lerrn, tb21, y 

ORDERED, that the administrator of 
Elizabeth iVihon deceased, do give the 
usual notice to debtors an 1 creditor*, three 
times in the Alexandria newspapers. 

A Copy test**. 
A. d‘)f)RE, Reg. VVills. 

This is to (five notice, 

TH AT the <u ncriherot Alexandria coun- 

ty, in the District of Columbia, ha. obtain- 
ed from the Orphan’s Court ot *aid county, 
letter* ol administratrix «m the personal esta e 

of Elizabeth Wilson, Me of the county afore- 
said decedent. All person* having claims 

against said leceased are hereby warned lo 

exhibit the nine with the voucher- tliereoi 
to the s*ib<!rriher, pa-«ed by tbe Orphan'!* 
Court, on or before the 14th day ot day 
next, or they nay by la w he exclu b* 1 tr.no 

all benefit to sail estate, and t!iu*>e indebted 
thereto, are required to make immediate 
payment, tiiveii under my' hand, tins 14Ui 
Nov. IU2I. 

JAMES C. WILSON, 
l Administrator ol Elizabeth '4'ilson, deceas- 
i t>d n<»* • ot 

U.-^iuir* Court, 
Alexandria County, £ 
w\ox>* lerm, lb-I S 

ORDERED, that the adinmi-tratrix ol Jrre- 
uiiali B«»olhe, ieo a-ed. do give Ilia- usual nu- 

tire to drbto.'s ami creditors, time times a 
: 

,i» ek lour weeK$ m the Alexandria news* 

i paper.'. 
A copy »r*«’e, 

V. v| >ORB, Reg. Wills. 
This is to give nonce, 

TH \T t r -tr»'c ii't-r id \iexandiia court* 

t ty, oi the Unlltd ol Coiu lila. has oblai; 
e fr i* ine Uiphm’s * oiiri ol -aid ruun 

j ty. m I r* ol idiMuMri.tu n «*n toe personal 
• es I .1. **tm <l» Ho tin*, late o In 

; comfy aii-resaid decea-ed. All persons 
having cl»i:iis agam-t -aid dereden*, an* 

! Ir leoy named to exhibit die same wnh the 
vouc « rs tnereol to 'he subscriber, } as^ed 

; by the Orph an** Court on or betore the I4tu 
! .lay ol May n xt, or they tiny by law 

be ex*'uded from all beneft to said estate, 
and those indebted ties-1♦ to are required l< 

make immediate payment. Given undei 
my hand, this I4lh November, IK2I. 

ANN BOOTHE, 
Administratrix of Jeremiah B.iothe, de- 

ceased 
»ov 15 3aw4w 

Orjiliaii’j* t'ourt. 
Alexandria County, ) 
j\ov 1‘erni 1821. ^ 

ORDERED, that (lie ad illustratorol Ro- 
bert ;Ne*nett, deceased, d<> give the u-ual 
notice to debtor* and creditors, three tunes 
in die Alexandria newspaper*. 

A copy te-te, 
A. MOORE, Reg. Wil|8. 

This is to give notice, 
THAT the -uhsrriber ol Alexandria coun- 

ty, in the District of Columbia, Ins obtained ! 
fr n» he Orphan’s Court of sai t county, let- 1 

ter <d administration »>n toe pers.i* al estate 
01 Robert Ne>bett, late ol the Co. ator* said 
deceased. All person- having clams again-t 
said dece lent are hereby warned to exhib- 
it the same w ith the vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber, p*«-ed by the Orphan’s Court, 
on or be lore the ITb day of May next, or 

they may by law he excluded from all bene 
tit to -a»d esMle, and those indebted there- 
to, are required to make immediate pay- 
ment. Given under my hand this 14th Nov 
1821. 

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, 
Administrator »i Robert Neabetl, deceas- 

ed. 
HOT ii St 

3mf 

Orphan 
Alexandria County.) 

X'oo. It mi, { 
ORDERED, that the »■d.ustmor of 

G- mge Kus«ell, deceased, d» give the u-uai 
noti« e to debtors and creditor-; three time- a 

week, two weeks in the A'exandria newspa- 

pers. 
4 co" Timor* r<»e. wm.. 

7'hit is to give notice, 
THAT the-u't*criber ■! Alexandria coun- 

ty, in the District of ! oiumhia, has obtained 
from the O ptiati'- Court ot s«nl couu y, let- 

ters o! •« nnmist:-t'mn on the personal e-la’s* 

ot George Kus-Hl late of the county afore* i'i 
deceased* A1 Persons having claims against 
sail decedent, are hereby warned to 

exhibit the same with tne voucher# tin rent 

to the sub-cribei, passed hy the Orpinn » 

Court, on «>r before the 14th day ot iVl <y 

next, or they may by law be excluded from 

all benefit tosai l estate ; and those indebt- 
ed thereto, are required to make immediate 

payment. Given under mv hand this 14th 
Nov. 18.M. 

CHARLES MkK GUT. 
Administrator of George Russell, deceas* 

ed. 
nov 15 3aw?w 

oipiMu's * tfurt. 
Connty of Alexandria,) 

'ltrni. lb-1 ) 
OflDE/JED, that tne executors ol Joseph 

lldlburn, deceased, do ?ive the u*ual no- 

nce to debtors and »ieditor*, three ti nes a 

week, iwo weeks in the Alexandria news- 

apers. 
A copy teste, 

A. ti<K)RE, Ke? Wills. 
This is to give notu e, 

THAT the snoscrioer* ol Alexandria coun- 

ty in lue Uisinct oi Columbia, lnve obtain 

e I let er* testamentary on Ibe personal es'ate 

oi Joseph iMilouni, late ol llit Cu. aforesaid, 
ii» ceased. Ail persons having claims ana usl 

said dece.len are iieieuy warned io ex- 

iiiml me s. me wit* the vouchers thereul to 

Me subsci loeis. pa**ed by the Oiph«u t> 

Court, on or beiore the 14th day oi .Way 
nrxi, nr they may by law be excluded no •• 

all oeiietil to *aid estate, and those indebted 

thereto, a'e retjuned to make immediate 

payment, tiiveu under my hand this l4tb 

i\0V. ltiil. 
ELIAS HAKKIMJN, 
KlCi/ \KL> V Ll 1 <_//, 

Executors ol Joseph alii bum, d m rased. 
Bov lo 3;iiv*w 

OijiiiiiiA court 
Atexurimtu, Coi.n ty t 
j\uo i * rut, loci* $ 

ORDERED, that the auniimstraloi ol 

John lieiicuert deceased, do gne tne usuai 

notice to debtors auu credit ji&, Mice limes 

in lue Alexandria uew-papers. 
A copy ie*te, 

A. .vIvKUiE, liejjisier Wills. 
Ibis *s tugivt nonce, 

That the suosci.oei »>< Aiex.odria county, 
III the Di-iiilI ol Cuormuia, ij.«* obtained 

Iroin the tJiphan’s Court oi said county, let 

ter* ol administration on Me peisohai estate ol 

J. |_). li.hCkeil, Idle oi the cowiilj dlolesai'j 

urceased. All pfclsuQs liav mg C.aims agaiosi 
► aid dated. 111. a'e neieuy rtaliltu *o Ahlu.i 

Me same with lue voucoeis tueleol, io Me 

subscriber, passed oy li»e oiyiuu s Cour., 
on or beiore tne i 4m .dav uexi,oi Mey ma> 

oy law he excluded irum ail Uruehi io »aiu 

e*late, and Muse mdebied theie.o aie le- 

moned to m <ke immedtaie payment. Civ- 

ell under tn> hand tins l4in .Nov. iu.il. 
Jem A li b »•! J il. 

Administiator ol Jouu u. Centum t, de 
ceased. 

Nov 15__St 

Orjl.lll:.’!* v (Hil t, 
Alexandria Calmly, I 
JVov. Term, lb*I, i 

ORDERED,that «he ad»i.mi*trator ol James 
Entwisle. deceased, do give the usual no- 

lire to debtors an 1 creditors; thieu limes 

m t*e Al* xaniiri newspapers. 
A copy, Teste. 

A. iViOOKE, Reg. of Wills. 
This is (ogive notice, 

THAT the subscriber, ol Ale- *»dria 
county, in die district ol Columbia, «.aa ob- 
»ained from the orphans’ court ol sou 

Co. letters of adniiui«tr'tioi>*on (lie per-onal 
estate o fame* Entwine, late of th- county 
a'nr.s d ceased. All person* having claims 

•gainst the said decedent, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch* 
►ms thereof to the subscriber, passed by the 
Or pi.all’s Court on or Indore tlie Id’ll 

ay of May next, or t‘.cj' may by i w 

if excluded froir. all bi-nefi* to >aid *•■ * 

i•*Ir —. n<| ifio*e indebted er to re 

i oed m make niunediate payment. Gt* 
vi n under my band this I4tfi of NovenT cm-, 
'«•*!. BKNO\! WHEAT, 

Administrator of James Entwisle, deceas- 
ed. 

nov la 3t 

O ph ms’ Court, 
County, of Alexandria, ) 

JVov. Term, I bill. S 
ORDERED, that the executor01 Richard 

| Libhy, deceased, do give the u*ual notice to 
iei»ti»r« and reditor*, three time* a week tor 
wo weeks, in tire Alexandria newspapers. 

(A" copy.) Teste, 
A. AlOORE, Reg. Bills- 

This is to give notire, 
THAT the subscriber of Alexandria 

c unty in the Dotr ct ol Columbia, h»« «-h- 
tame l letters testamentary on the personal 
estate of Richard Libiy, latent dm county' 
aforesaid, deceased. AH persons having 
claims against said decedent, are hereby 
warned to exhibit ihe same with the vouch- 
ers thereof to the subsetioer. passed by Hie j 
Oiphaus’1 ourt, on or before the Ibtb day of' 

Hay next, or they may hy law be excluded ; 
from all benefit to s .id estate, and those in-1 
dehied thereto, are required to make i<n ..e- 

diate payment. Given under my hand this 
17th Nov. Itftl, 

LEWIS HIPKINS, 
Executor of Richard Libhy, deceased- 

nov 17 SawSw 

Wood Yard. 

V CONSTANT supply of first qualitx 
Oak and Pine wood will be kept at the 

county wharf during the present season — 

Those who wish to puubase will find it tw 

their advantage t» calf. 3t 

Jljoin'nril Meeting for 
DIVIDEND 

In the case of James Gillies, 
A Bankrupt. 

IV consequence ot the aostnes °f one of 

the Commissioners in tins ca-e,the meet- 

ing heretofore notified to take place on the 

27th Oct. has been adjourned until Monday, 
the 19 n November, on winch day the Com- 
missioners will meet at t 1. (jell’s Hotel, in 

the town of A • xan ma. at 10 » lock hi he 

forenoon, in older to make a dividend <>f <e 

estate and effects ot the “aid bankrupt, "hen 

and w here the creditor*, who have not alrea- 
dy proved their debts under llie com* 

ini'sion, to this ca*e ire hen by required u> j 
conte prepared to prove loe same, or they 
will be excluded the benefit ol Hie *ahl ilivi 

dend John M'iv lh A—iitiee. 
net 30 Iawtl9N 

Adjourned Meeting for 
Di ViDL.>l). 

lu the case ot‘ Andrew and 
William Ramsay, 

Bankrupts. 
IV eon'pqu' nee ot the absence of one of 

the Goniin*s*ion**r* in th s u«e, *he meet- 
ing heretofore notified io i. k< place on the 
30»h October, has be*^i adjnurne I until U ed- 
riestlay 'he 2l*ltNovember next, on who.h 
day the Commissioners will meet at Ci igett’s 
Hotel m I lie town of A lex an iria, at 10 o’clock 
in the torenoon, in order to make a Uiv d**nd 
of 'he estab and effect* ot the said Bank- 
rupt*. when and where the creditors, who 
have not already proved their debt* under 
the Commission, m this ca-e.aie hereby re’ 

qmred to come prepared to prove ttie *ame 

or 'hey will beexcluded the benefit ol the said 
divide nd. 

JOHN M’lVER.Assignee. 
oct 31_law ig t N 

I In ply Dollars Reward. 

RAV away from the subscriber living in 

Prince ff'illiam county. « a. D.\\ Y. a 

yellow negio man, about 20year* old, 6 leet 
or near it high; he has a down look when 
spoken to; a scar between hi* thumb and t »re 

finger, on the right band. Heis*lraight and 
well made; his eye* lull and black He had 
on when he went away a blue mixed round 
jacket, dark yaru pantaloons At a cotton .*lnrt. 

Davy has been rai*ed in ’he house a* a house 
1 servant, and can be a very excellent servant 
when lie pleases. It taken in the state, I nil: 
give 20 dollars, or 3u it taken out ot the state 

&i secured in jail. 
R. FOOTE. 

oct 22if 

hurry Dolhrs Reward. 

RAN away from the subscriber, living in 
Prince George* County, Aid. 

Two Negro Men. 
JIM, 

i* about 18 years old, 5 feet 6 or 7 inrhex 
high, has a very broad nose, black complex- 
ion, and down look ; 

DAVY, 
is black, about ?6 vears old, 5 feet, 7 or fi 
inches high, and bas a scar over his light 
eye. 

I will give the above reward lor both, or 

Twenty Dollars for either, 
if.taken out ol the county, or twenty dollars 
•or all, or !•' dollar* lor either it taken m Uie 

county and delivered to me, or lodged in the 
county jail, so that I get them again. 

EUASMUa WARRING. 
or! 10 t| 

1 went* Ooiiars Keward. 

RAN AWAY from Gen. Philip Stuart's 
tarm, near Pi&caGway, tri Pimie 

George’s county, (Maryland, some time in 

(tie month ol Augu-l Hal, a negro lad na* 

mod 

.V.J77/.IJV*, 
About 16 years "I age.5ieet5 if G ine! <-* 

high, and ol a slender make & very dam 

compli-xion. thick lik-, long ringers, down 
look, and stammer* a little w hen mterrnga- 
lr*d. It is deemed unnecessaiy fo descnbe 
the clothing he t* ok away with him, as it is 

probable he has exchanged them. The sub- 
scriber lias been informed that he ».a» men 

sem in soldier'* clothes, which he no doubt 
obtained from the soldiers at Fort (Fashing* 
ton, ashehaubteii seen in that neighbor- 
hood in such apparel; ami also on the Vir- j 
ginia shore, nearly opposite to Fort Wash- 
ington. 'I he above reward will be given to 

any person who will deliver said negro to 
the subsci ll>t*r. living near Piscataway. 

ALISON BEALLE, Manager, 
oct 3o lawrdw* 

Cheap Shoes. 
s. 4- i). nrt:i), 

1*1 AVE just received from Baltimore and 
I. I Boston, a tresh supply ol SHOES, con 

sisting of llie following kinds:—Which they 
offer for sale at reduced prices for Cash— 

L.idtes’ Kid Slippers with heels 
Ditto, Morocco, do. 
do. do. do. 
do. Kid do. 

Misses and Childrens Morocco and Leath- 
er Shoes, Men and Boys’ (hick and bound— 

f)^-Fur and wool Hats, Boys white wool 
Ditto. _aujr- 17 

Removal. 
p. WHITNEY begs leave to acquaint 

* hi« friends and the public in general 
that he has removed fits shop from the corner 

of Fairlax to the corner of Prince 6: W^ter 
street-; where he will be happy to supply 
his customers as tormerly, with any descrip- 
tion that they may at anv time need as 

low he tru-ts, as any other in |he District, 
and he likewise wishes to inform them 
that he has just received a full «upply ol al- 
most every article for the appro.thing sea- 

son, which will be toiind an object lor those 
that need such goods to call and judge lor 
themselves. 

N. B. Every description of ready made 
clothing constantly unhand, and the (owes* 
nrites, and any orders lulhlled with puuclu 
alily and despatch. 

sept ?3 3taw4m 

Butter, 
\FF.W Firkins of first quality Rock- 

inghaw bUTTEW. For «nle by 
oc KkKK 4rf4I2|iCGH. 

This splendid prize is yet in the w|ltj. 
of the 

GRAND STATU 

Lottery, 
Of Maryland. 

Jlntl 5 of 1,0(10, 
w hich inu't he awarded be«ide« a vcryhrjj 
t'Uinhei id hundreds, fiftie*, twenties, ^4 the nMor denominations 

A lew warranted undrawn UtktU ssj 
shaies ot the above Lottery, 

also in the 

UNIVERSITY 

Lottery, 
Of Maryland. 

Which draws once a week. And all ihe'oh 
lowing capital piize« remain to fe dtoHi 

80,000 DOLLARS, 
]o,000 DOLLARS, 
5,000 DOLLARS, 
5,000 DOLLARS, 
5,000 DOLLARS, 

Hof 1,000 DOLLARS, 
10 of 500 DOLLARS. 

etc. etc. 
Ticket* 10 dollars & Shares in proportion. 

Order* for tickei.* promptly attend*d 
to, and tiie earliesi inioi mat inn given ot suc- 
cess. 

N. B. A regular li*t o' all fie di vi>» 

will lie kept lor inspection; also lull schemes 
ot the above lotterns, to be «een at 

j. n. runnels: 
Luc ky Lottery Office, • • 

King-st. Alexandria. 
nov 14 

Important to Athcisluit is. 

ON Hie 27th in*t. w ill commence drawing 
in tins city (lie 

(jliA.NU NATIONAL 
LO'ITERV. 

5th class. 

Tick»-1* and diare* will advance Irom •!’« 
present price 13 to 14 dollars on ibe 21 ib 
instant, 

CAPITAL PPI7ES APE 

i jjrauu piizc ol‘ SitV OCO 
i 25,0(0 
% ~ 10.000 
9 5,000 

loo l.oi o 

10 500 

105 4(0 
besides an immense rmr her of mallei |th 
ZeS. 

Nopiize less il at. 13 »'«liars, hit tv# 
blanks to a | i«Ze. Ali oMbis dat'd | n»i* 

on* to tbe S(.;h instant, will Ie >tj | iihit 
the fni *ent ia»ea, \ iz : 

II LGJ /; '11LKETS, 13 00 
JULI ES (. 50 
QVJUTEKS oL5 
E1GJ1TLS 

Now J>iu\\ir£. 
UiNl\ 1 libiTV 

CAPITAL PHIZES ARE 

i of 30,000 DO 1 LAllS. 
l 10,000 DOLLARS. 

&c> Arc. Ticket* 10 dollars. 

To commence drawing on the 28th inst. 

LITERATURE 

Lottery, 
Of A err- York 

Ao. 6. 

CAPITAL PRIZES ARE 

1 of 30,0 *0 DOl.LAES. 
2 10,000 DOLLARS. 

Arc. A c. Tickets 1.3 dollars. 
Tickets and shares in the createfct tare- 

ty of numbers for sale hi the above Lotteries 
a: 

D.Gillespies 
Fortunate Of)* ce. 

Pennsylvania Avenue, >' asbm*lcn Pity- 
OK AT 

KERR & UTZIIl'CIl’S 
Oiiice, Kin"-strci‘t, 

JLEAj.XHhU. 
0/?DEH9 front any p»rM>l tl**- l i.i« n 

c!o*intr ca*b or piizt tickets v i|. iuhh a 

punctual and j run pf atfen'i» v o* it f« »h * *1 
application wa* made addie-std a-a* 

N. B Ticket* loi §al» in tl.e Gt; m a 

tional Boil try !»\ J. L Wind, lioutitc® 
H. I.; Messrs Bridge 4- I cniut. ? 1 

^ta?e street, l o*t< i am ft for 
and Maine. i. £ 

JOB PRJJVTttO 
2n\ully e mealed ut that OJfU** 


